
Decision No. /j (,'1 , 

Compla.ir.ant, 

VB. 

v.~s F.ARGO & CO:IP,JJ.~ and }J!£SICJJJ 
:E:XP?ESS CO'JAP ~ry , , 

, De! end.:;m t,. 

CJJ.IFO?l~IA C:E!J:r'.i:RAL C~.IES, So co::
;por1lot.ion, 

VS. 

De!'enda.nt. 

~ COWT.{ 0'2 ORANGE, 
'I, 

Complainant ;' 

va. 

Defendant. 

~y TEJC CO~SSION. 

ORDER. -- ... ~~ 

C~,se No. 122. 

Cc.Eel~o. 279. .-

Case !to. S07. 

Cazc 1:0. 312. 

This ease was c1eclde,d on the 1st day or .Auguat, 1915. and 

there~~ter, within the t~~e ~llowe4by l~w, t.he 4efen4~t, Wells 

--.I 
2, 
o 
• · • 

~~ 
:<1"\ 
~ · 

Fr;rgo & Co::.;po.ny, appli'etl for 8. rehearing, s.n(! tile Commission perm1 tU1 

evi~eDee t.o be 1ntro'uce~ on sai' applieet1on. 

!b.e mo.in eontentionz 0: Wells Fargo &; CO:l!XUlY upon Tlhieh 

it basez ita application tor rehearing are th~t the Comm1ezlon ha4 ' . 
iml'roper1y a.pportioned te:7:linal cXl'etlse:s between sta.te :~d :i.nte::"'et.o.te 

bu~ines8 Mel that. the months upon ."hich the <ie'ciolon 'Waa o~sed. Sf: 

'beillg typical monthz,. were' !lot in feet typic~, and 'by reo.zono!, 
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thi~ ~aet the CoQCission ~~&tendine to bring about a re~uetlon o~ 

15% had nevertne1es~ brougAt about a reduct10n app~ox~tine 2l~. 

It is only neCe5Gary here to refer to the ~aet that the 

months selected, namely, J:ne and July, ~ere sti~Ulated tob~ ~y.pieal 
d.esirez 

months by the defendant. E'Q~ this COmmiG8io~to ~o ...... hat :i.e r1gb.~ 

by this Company and not hol~ it to the et.rict e!~ect of the &t1:pula.t1on 

ii" it can be shown that sueh stipula.tion is contrary to the tact. 

M tar :l.8 1:n1'l'oper o.l)portiorlment 0::0 terminf:lJ. e::q:>ell&ea 

between otate a.:d. inte::ostate busineee iz eon¢e::-ned.~ it W3.8 brought 

out in the e~i'encc on re~e3ring. and iz admitted by the ~etenennt, 

tha.t the method. ~rsued by the Co::lOission is the :prop~:: metho<i and 

that the main di::O~erenee arises trom the ~e1lu:e or the Cocmizeion to 

count state pieee$ twice as aga1net interetate ~ieees one~ 

It ia not neeetzary at this time to pass upon the application 

tor rehearing. an<! the same lM.Y beheld. in abeYOllce "ro;: the t'QUo:w;ing 

reasons: 

Shortly after the ~eei=ion o~ this CO~$e~o~ ~e Inter~tate 

Co~erce Commission rendere~ 1t~ final ~ee1Gion in ~e eo-called 

~:re$S Cases. m:.cl orc:.e:-ec! in sehedulez o~ rates w::tieh eontem:pln.te 

a re4uetion o! appro~mately 15% in the inte:ztete revenue ot this 

cnrrier. Subee~ue~tly, on the suggestion ot the Interstate Com:erce 

Commiosion ~d the Cocmissioner who originally concue~e~ the e~e33 

rateinvestigstion ~or,that CO~G51o~, t~8 Co~ssion 3Uapen~e4 

the et!eetive eate ot its or~er an~ w1~eld a deei~ion on the 

application ~or rehearing with a view to ~ne an attempt to ~rine 

about uni~or.c1ty between the ratee hereto~ore prezcribe4 by t~i8 

Commission for intrastate ausines$ an' these subsequently ~reseribe~ 

by the Interstate Co~erce CommiSSion tor interstate bu~ine8e. 

It, of COUl"3e, i8 .. the de3ire or th1s Comml.£cion, in the 

intere3t ot uniformity, to l:G.ke it3:le~o<!. of sta.ting ra.tes anc! the 

rates themselvez contOl"m. a.z nearly a.s r:JJJ.y 'be W1th the meth043 and 

rAtes ~reseribed ~J the Inter~~ate Co~eree Comm1cs10n. aavine tLis 

<!eaire. however .. it i3 not our intention or inclination so to :no~i!y 
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reflul't attempted to be brougb:t about by 3Ueh ord.er.· In eerto.1n 
/ 

re&peete t~ I~ter8t&te Commerce Commi~8ion's :ethod of stating r~tes 

10 not 3.:p:l,)l1ca.ble to state 0u2inesG, particularly to ra.tez applying 

over ZAort eistanees. 

Mter re,eatee. conf'erenceG, however, the Commission ha.s 

reaehed the eonclusion th3t it v~ll be justified in adopting ~ 

method of a'ta.ting state ra.tes which :ie ~o ne:l..:rly analogous to tAo 

metho4 o!the Interstate Co:cerce Co==isoion ~8 to bring about 

:practical uniformity and a.t. the Game time bring a.bout 3ubstantiaJ.ly 

origin.!tJ. ~eei:3ion. ~his, however. we .ore 0:11y willing to do as a. 

tentative propozition, 3nd we tave instrueted Wells Forgo & Com,~y 

to keep a reeord of the traffic reeeive4 and forwarded from ~& 

1st of March to' the let of ~ove.mber at San ~ancisco, Saeramento~ 

Stoekton, S3ll JOBe, Pl"e~:no, !.oz Angeles and Ssn Diego, ~d to 3:':l.o'W 

the revenue thct would have been obt~ned at the prese~t retezand 

likewise ~e reve~~e actually obt~ned ~rom the r~tes herein prescribed, 

after wh1eh time, i~ the ComQ1szion is 8Ure.~h&t its present belie~ 

is correct, namely. ~hat t~e rates herein permitted to be charged 

o~ing about the result designed bobe brought about Oy. the decision 

origina.lly rendered in this case, Z".lch ra.tes :uJ.y be ~lowec1 to remain 

in effect, other~se a decision on. the application ~or rehe~ing here 

involved Y~ll be re:derec.wAerein & final eispo3it1on of the e~ee 

vr.L 11 be :na.d.e_ 

In aecor'ance with WA&t has hereto~orebeen ~aid, 7el1s 

:s'argo « CO:p3.l'lY willpub11zA and make effeeti've '!or California intra

s~ate traffie on and atter ~ch lot, 19l4, tbe Interstate Commerce 

Commicsion'o seale of rate& prezeribed in it~ 4ecizion No. 1961, com-.. 
mencing, however, with a ra.te of 55~ per il,'u.n'red pounds ror the 

first sub-bloek; 6o,t per hundre~ poun's for the second ~b-bloek; 

65t per hundre~ pounds for the t::::.ird. sub-block c.nd 70It per hundred 

!>ouno.$ for 'the fourth oub-bloclc. T"Ae :-ates be"JonG. thefourtA sub-

·,·· ... 'bloek to cor.to:rm in all ::eepeets to the deciSion or the Intersta.te 



Co:mne:::'ce Commission. ~n.C'se rntes :x:e to ::Lpply on mereha.ndiGe under 

~he graauations prov~~e~ by ~e Interet~te Co~erce CommiDeion. 

whieh grad'UA:tione a:re practically the same 3.$ those heretot'o:-e ;pre-.. 
8cri~d by this CO~88ion. 

All orticles ot food stuffs and beverages, except milk~ 

shall be based on 75% of the merchandise r~te, but in no c~e to 

exceed the present; existing eo:cmodity r.a.tez. In conztructine mill: 

ra.tes the Expres~ CO:l:P.:a.::y Will et~t ·(lith So rate of lOst per hund:ed 

pounds and. gr a.<!e ,the &a:Jle upo::. s. normal basis no t to exceed in tJ:!J.y 

eace the' ':present milk ra:eez; this seale o~ milk r.a.tez to 'be presented 

to the Co=zU.csion to:: approva:t. wi thin ten (10) days. 

The Expre es Company will rend.e:o mon~hly 3. st3.te~nt Bhoy'· 

ing a reeo:::,d 0: waybills ::ecei~e4 an' to:-warded at the points herein-

be~ore mentioned. !hese sta.tements to show ~e amount colleet~ 

under the neV( se3l.e o'! ra.tes. and 'the amount tha.t 'VIo-a.14 l1tJ.ve been 

colleetedunder the existing rates, 3Ueh in!or=Ation to be, turninhe4 

Dated at San Prsmciaeo, Ca.litornis., this 9 B:: d:q 01 

Feb:ua.-y. 1914. 

f("~ ,d/F)~vJ:2 
Comz:U.8eiorierB~ 

.r._-
4'/0 


